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K Tho Voice of a Nov Yorker.
Mr. FiiOWEii's speech nt Hnrlora last

r night told In plain words how tho city of
Now York was cheated out of $300,000,000 by

i. tho party under tho domination
of Thomas C. PiiATT, and how tho samo

t) malign leadership thwarted tho Intor- -
' ets of tho city In tho matter of

rapid transit, tho census, and roappor--

tionmont. Mr. Flower spolto from a full
kn6wlodgo of tho facte, and thoy woro facts
of Imiuedlnto concorn to every man in his

V audience. Tho questions which ho dis- -

V cussod wero. as lio eiild. homo questions.
They Interest ovory man In this town who

') hns anything to soil, bo It real estate, or
merchandise, or labor.

Mr. FLOWEn spoko last night not for him-

self nnd tho Domocratlc patty, but for tho
city and tho State, insulted and Injured by
thoso vthohavo put politics before patriot-
ism. Ills Bpcoch was that of a Now Yorker

New York.
brasi and tinkling!dofondlng Republicans cannot make tho

Now Ycuk deaf to tho call of
i patriotism and duty. There are many

louder orators than Mr. Flower; but tho
grasp of facts, the honesty of purpose, and

t thodovotlon to tho Empire Stato manifest
f In this Harlem speech give it a ncrsuoslve- -

a' ness which no amount of more lingual glib- -

Lf ness could reach.
f Yoto for Flowi-.- and Sheehan.

I Mr, Fassett and Troy by Moonlight.
fi There was n inrgo. linndsomo moon on
"- ;- exhibition last Saturday night, a moon of
k, n bcuorolent brilliance, calculated to fill tho
l young with sentimentality, and, so it seems. '

J argont and liuprcastro enough to waken
hope and Joy within tho bosom of Jacob
Bloat Fassbtt. As tho forms of his com- -

mission from Mr. I'latt mako it necessary
,4 for htm to exclude facts from his speoches,
? it is natural that ho should find room for

poo try. Ho wns at Troy on Saturday night.
There woa a Bopublioan torchlight proces-
sion vi hlch did not obscure tho moon, and
tlio Aflluont and Duamlo Bloat, gazing

f with admiration. bin wt into thlB dithyramb:
h When tlin bays are mrchlng, ml the torches are
ft" Mazing, and the bauds am jiU) Inir. and the ladles coin-

ing to our meeting, and lliere are songs and muslo in
fv the air. and such a moon ui we have and when
$ the harvest are abttn lint and people have time to
J think of something besides the bread and butter ques- -

- tton. then Republican victories ulways come."

It anybody nt tho Albany Observatory
was looking at tlio moon whtlo Mr. Faksbtt

f was reading this little poem, the obsorvor
j would hao noticed an expressive and

humorous drooping of the left eyelid of tho
f Man in tho Moon. This gentleman winks
is his loft eyo to express his appreciation ot
J tho suporslnlstratlou or ovortheloftuess of
' things that ho sees or hears. If he could

pour himself Into a phonograph as Mr.
' Platt pours himself Into Mr. Fassett, thero

would have been ground Into tlio machlno
r on Saturday night nt Troy remarks as fol- -
J1 lows: "Poor young man, what moonshine

he is talking. I am the same old moon, and
tho Republican party the same old p.irty.
I saw tho bays marching in 1881 and

' 1888, tho torches blazing, the bread and bu1 -
J tor abundant, nnd I lit the ladles tliroo

-- ' ohoors for tho ladles to Republican meel- -
ings for DAVENi'oitv and Milled. Tlio

- ' bands played, and there was muslo in the
f air, muslo and razors, too. It seems to mo

that I hear a good deal of muslo over In
I Erie county, and I catch tho gleam of razors
' in Herkimer, and in tho salt districts the
i Hon. Jami Jurrran Belde has a polished
V, cutting instrument ot somo kind In his
( bnnd. Poor Mr. Fassett, I liavo got Into
g his head. Tho Republican victoi les which

ho is mooning nbout fl 111 not come till tho
r, cow jumps over mo ognln, and lunar groon

choeso issubmlttod to tho Dairy Commls- -
elon, and Mount Copernicus tumbloa Into

4 WatkinsOIen. Fassett must bo crazy."
No, Mr, Fabsett inn't crazy. It was, as

fi M. de Mcsset sang, " tho moon, like tho
i dot on an I."

; Reunion Indispensable in Ireland.
In view of the proximity of a general elcc- -

f Won nothing could bo more deplorable than
t delay in tho reconciliation of the McCiir--
' thy I to and Parnelllte factions of tho Nation- -
!T altst party. Mr. Joseph Chamdkhlain,
h who Is by all odds tho most sagacious and,
?' consequently, tho most dnngorouB enemy
f of the home rulo cause, has already lndl- -

cated tho tactics by which lie hopos to win
f over tho very representatives of English

Nonconformist opinion whoso protests
compelled Mr. PAnNELL'a deposition. It Is

; true enough that, Fahnbll being doad,
thero U now no pretext which English Non- -

't conformists will accopt for tho overt and
active interposition of the Oatholio Bishops
and priests in the Irish elections.

j The dilemma, thorof ore, In which tho Nu- -
tlonalUt leadors are placed is as serious as
It Is obvious. Without tho open and stren- -
uous cooperation of tho priesthood the Mc- -

. j; Oarthyites might not have beaten tho Par- -

it 'nelUtes in tho three recent and
so powerful Is tho spell exortod by Pak- -

j- - kell's memory that it is at least doubtful
whether in tho absenco of suoh asslstanoe
they could best them now. If thoy continue,

' on tho other hand, to rely on clerical aid,
fy thsoryofNo Popery" will undoubtedly

be raised in every English Nonconformist
i constituency, and tho Qladstonlans may feel
!' constrained to meet It by an agreement to
i Insert in tho Homo Rulo bill guarantees

,.; against any leglfilativo concessions to the
jl Catholic Church. On tho strength ot such
$ plodgos the Oladstonlons might carry Eng- -
i? land, but could tho Nationalists carry Ire- -
. land? Would the Cathollo hierarchy sup- -

P port a measure bristling with precautions
against them ? Would thoy not prefer tho

' ' present state ot things, under which they
have obtained from both of tho great Brit- -

parties considerable concessions andfluli promises ot more ? When ono recalls
tho favorablo attitude ot a large portion ot
tlio Catliollo Bishops toward tho Act ot

' Vnlon.whoso ropeal Is the chief aim of Irish
J patriots, it is unfortunately but too easy to
f predict which alternative would be chosen.
P If an Immediate and cordial reunion of tho' ' McCarthyito nnd Parnollito factions can

bo effected, tlio Nationalist party will ro-- $i

'
gain tho irrcsistlblo energy which it pos- -

srsscd a year ago, and there will bo no no- -.

cestlty and no protest for any zealous and
ht Invidious demonstration ot the priesthood
ul f t tho ballot box. Tho Church of Rome enn
M' then resume that wlaoattltudoot reticence

iSP111 '"ii"''i'irtwj(WtttijiMjWiHnT' t"'.wwr.i''itl 1T ' "

and neutrality In politics which hns been so
sodulously fostorod by Leo XIII., and to
which the surprising progress of Catholi-
cism in countries whore tho majority nto
Protestants has bcon so largely due. It
will bo remembered that tho Bishop of Llm-orlc-

than whom no Irish prclato is treated
with more deforenco by tho Vatican, and
whowoenovora friend of Mr. Paiinell'h,
refused to sign tho manifesto of tho Irish
episcopate against tho repudiated lcador on
tlio ground that It was injudicious for tho
hierarchy to tako any factional part in a

olItlcal contest. At a meeting of tho Irish
prelates, held last wook, tho Bishop ot Llm-orlc- k

renowed his expostulation and de-

clared that, If Mr. Paiinell's death were
not followed by tlio withdrawal of tho
priesthood from actlvo participation In fac
tional struggles, ho would appeal to tho
Vatican and Implore It to lntcrposo Its veto.
It is clear to him, as It should bo to every
ono In v low of tho relation of tho English
Nonconformists to tho political sltuatlou,
that tho interests alike of tho Catholic
Church nnd of Irish patriots demnndtho
disappearance of tho Catholic clergy from
the political Held.

Thochlotsof tho McCnrthyltes wilt incur
a gravo responsibility if they do not render
tho assistance of the priests superfluous by
Blncoro and genorouB overtures to their
Parnollito brethren. Their faction Is
preponderant; thoy nro regarded on both
sldoa ot tho Atlantic as tho custodians of
Ireland's hopes, and it especially behooves
thorn, therefore, to soo to It that upon their
shouldors rests no shnro of blame for tho
porpotuatlou ot disunion. There hn o becu
far too many faults already committed on
both 6ides: but tho McCarthyltes. bolng by
far tho stronger, should ovlnco the patlenco
that bolongs to strength, and show com-

miseration for tho passionate sorrow of Mr.
Pawnell's followcts. Wo do not for n
moment justify tho Bplrlt of defiance
brcathod in Mr. Redmond's letter, or tho
angry and implncablo tono of tho manlfcbto
put forth by his follow Parncllltes while
smarting under tho anguish of their
leader's loss; much less do we condono tho
threats and cries for vengonco uttered by
Unttctl Ireland. But such wild outbursts ot
gtlof and resentment should havo been met
with forbearance rather than recrimination,
for thoro never was u conjuncture when it
more beseemed men to remember that a
soft answer turnoth away wrath.

It would bo woll for Ireland if all tho lead-

ers of tho McCarthyltes would exhibit at
this crisis tho l, magnanimity,
and sympathy of which Mr. McCakthy him-
self, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, Mr. Sexton, nnd
Mr. John Dillon havo given such credlta-bl-o

proofs. Mr. Dillon, although known to
bo a devout Catholic, has publicly con-

demned tho vltuporatlvo attack upon Mr.
Pahnell which In tho interval botween his
death and funoral appeared In a Catholic
nowspaper, and which is gourrally ottrlb-ute- d

to Archbishop Walsh. Nono of tho
omlnont Nationalist members of Parliament
whoso names wo have just mentioned can
have marked without deep disapproval tho
truculent and scornful attitude taken to-

ward tho Pai nollltes by Mr. Tisiotuy Healy
at last week's meeting of the Irish National
Federation, which. It vtill bo remembered, is
the McCarthyltes' substitute for tho Itish
National League. Moreover, the disposi-
tion evinced by tho McCarthyito newspa-
pers In Dublin to tcout and trample on tho
mombors of tho opposlto faction Is far from
being calculated to bring about fraternal
harmony. It ought not to bo possible for
Mr. Healy and his cotprio, acting in uncon-
scious complicity with misguided or self-seeki-

Parncllltes, to thwart tho work of
conciliation which all disinterested patriots
recognize as tho duty of the hour.

A Question for the Tribune.
On Friday lost our esteemed neighbor,

tho Tribune, printed In the course of an ed-

itorial artlclo on the city's expenses and
tuxes tho subjoined definite, distinct, and
unqualified assortlon:

" We have now reached the point In our expendlturei
where iA aiintuJ $vmtf92J 89 it ftrairit torn the pjekeu
ntry hmrt, tromnn, fll rhtUl in On rity't jtnjtutattan for the
ordinary purposes of adminiitration. Where it goes or
how It gon 1 a royeterr. but tho fact that the outlay la
wickedly extravagant doei not ned to be

Argument ns to whether tho alleged out-
lay is wickedly extravagant or not, nnd
speculation as to whore tho money goes,
caiery well bo doforred until after tho
2W6tie has estabyshed as a fact that which
it so positively assorts.

Is every man, woman, nnd child In tho
city's population tnxod $23.89 on tho nvor-ag- o

for tho ordinary purposes of municipal
administration ?

It struck us an h somewhat curious coin-

cidence that tho Tribune'H alleged nercanlta
of taxation for municipal expenses, $23 80,

consisted of precisely tho samo digits, in
precisely tho same sequence, as those which
Mr. Roman" P. Fobteh put forth In his
lying census bulletin No. 82 as tho per
capita administrative expenditure of New
York in 1883. Thorns figures havo been de-

molished. They havo been proved, beyond
the possibility ot n doubt in any candid
mind, to be fraudulent, grossly exaggerated,
nnd grotesquoly excessive No competent
accountant or statistician orpubllclst would
dream of accepting tlicra as trim, or ot
using thorn for any purposo what-
ever, unless for tho purposes of cam-
paign falsehood. But oven if Mr, Foil-teu'- b

per capita of $23.89 wero honest
and accurate, it would not servo tho pur
poso to which tho Tribune puts it. Tho
figures would not express tho avorago tux
per capita upon tho men, women, nnd chil-

dren of this town. As Foiitkh'h tables are
mado up, including extraordinary expendi-
tures as well as ordinary, and outlay In tho
way of Investment nnd for construction as
woll as outlay for carrying on tho bublncss
of municipal government, his total Is as fur
from showing tho actual burden of taxation
in tho glvon year as tho figures of a bank's
or n trust company's aggrcgato transac-
tions are from Indicating tho expense ot
managing that institution.

Fortunately for us and for tho Tribune.
there lo an easy way of arriving nt tho
exact tax por capita drawn fiom tho
pockets of tho inhabitants of Now York in
tho year in question, Tho tax levy shows
it. On Saturday, therefore, wo pointed out
to our esteemed neighbor that tho total of
actual taxation in that year for all county nnd
munlclieal purposes was $27,0U,M7.3J, Tliut
would mako tho por capita tax $15.00 Instoad
of $23.89. But of tlio twenty-seve- n millions
drawn from tho pookots of tho Inhabitants
of this town not less than $8,715,200.U5 went
for Interest ou tho city debt, and for re-
demption of tho city debt. Ticro is in)
mystery, even for tho Tribune, iu tho desti-
nation of that part ot tho tuxes. Wo do not
snpposo that our neighbor will affirm for
an instant that tho $0,715,306.65 was Tam-
many plundor, or that a dollar of it was ex-

travagantly or corruptly expondod, Tho
balanco of $20,299,340.69 affords tho ouly
material for u possibly wicked oxtrava-ganc-

That represents an norugo tax, not
ot $23.80, but of fll.oj, on ovory man.womnn,
and child ot a population ot 1,700,000.

Having pointed out .very clearly to our
Wend and neighbor tho colossal error Into

'' ' - .1irniw,lirtairli r' "' - "- - --.

which It had been lod by a too confiding
study of PonTEn'R statistics and a too read-
ily credulous oar for Fakbbtt'b yarns, wo
hoped (o find on Suuday, or nt least on Mon-

day, a frank retraction of its nbomlnnblo
lllicl on our municipal Government. Wo

confcAH our disappointment. Although
there wns plenty of evidence of n careful
perusal of The Sun ot Saturday, tho only
editorial remark bearing remotoly upon
this subject, so Impoitont to tho Tribune's
reputation for sincerity and good faith, was
contained In tho following lino:
"TnitSilala entertaining."

f
As nn Independent proposition that might

lw 8U8coptibIo of proof, but wo submit that
it is ft very unsatisfactory reply to a chal-

lenge ot tho uecuraoy of tho Tribune's as-

sortlon that " wo INow York city havo now
reached tho point in our oxpondlturcs whore
the annual sum of $23.89 is drawn from tho
pockotsof evciy man, woman, nnd child in
tho city's population."

Therefore The Sun asks tho Irilmiic, In

return for tho entertainment which It says
It derives from theso columns, in common
with hundreds ot thousands of othor readers,
to favor us with n square and direct answor
to this plain quostion : " Whore or how does
tho Tribune obtain tho figures $23.89 ns tho
' nnuual sum drawn from tho pockots of
every man, woman, nnd child In tho city's
population for tho ordinary purposes of
administration ?' "

Nobody awaits tho JWlmne's reply with
more eagor anxloty than tho bronzo figure ot
Dr. Hoiiack Greeley sitting In front of its
counting room door. Tho undisguised

ot that lnvclerato hater of
finudulont statistics increases every day
that tho Tribune' h silenco Is prolonged.

It Cu Never Be.
It Booms that last week tho Working

Women's Society passod resolutions calling
ou ovory Senator and ovcry Assemblyman
from this city " to uso his utmost lnfluonco
to secure tho immedlato passage ot a law
rcllovlng from disfranchisement every
womnn citizen of this Stato who lives by
her own labor."

Such n measure has been advocated by
several of tho labor unions of men in tho
Stato, but this is tho first time that any
organization of working women has come
out In favor of any proposition what
ever for woman suffrage Tho declaration,
therefore, will havo much significance in tho
eyes of the woman suffragists, who havo
agitated tho innovation so long without
producing any Impression on tho great
mass of women, unless a stronger feeling
of aversion to tho revolution thoy would
bring about. Hitherto tho women who live by
their own labor havo beeu as indifferent to
the womnn suffrage argumonts as tho wo-m-

who ore supported by husbands. If
they havo thought nbout tho subject at all,
they havo been against tho proposition.
We do not know a single representative of
them who has taken part in tho movement,
unless It bo somo woman who earns her
living by her wits nnd is far apart from tho
mass of w orkors, engaged In mauual labor.

Hence the womnn suffragists must bo
elated by their success In Inducing an asso-
ciation of working women to como out In
favor of tho new schomo they havo devised
for attracting feminine support. Yet they
will gain no real and practical advantago
by tho conversion. It Is very doubtful
whether this resolution expresses tho senti-
ment ot any working women except
thoso who wero actually present at the
meeting by which it was passed. Few of
thoso who voted for it could havo under-
stood what they wore doing. And what
did they do ?

Instead of demanding political recogni-
tion for womanhood, thoy really advocated
such recognition for a part of women only,
and cast a rclloctlon on tho great body of
women. Thoy proposed to enfranchise cer-
tain slnglo women and widows, and to leave
married women disfranchised, as if mar-
riage wore a condition upon which political
penalties In tho way ot disability for vo't-lu-g

should bo imposed. By asking that
only tho women who live by their own la-

bor shall recolvo tho suffrage, of courso
thoy shut out the wives who nro nominally
supported by husbands, but who render tho
highest servlco to tho Stato by bearing
children nnd important and necessary ser-
vlco to their families by looking after tho
household and administering its economies.
Those women do not como within tho
restriction imposed by tho resolution, for
" workingmon'sslstors.wldows, and daugh-
ters " are specified as thoso to bo enfran-
chised, and their wives are as specifically
omitted.

Such a reflection on maternity is In-

tolerable to all who honor womanhood,
and it is to tho last degree offcnslvo
to every woman who is married or who
hopes to bo a wifo and mothor. Mar-
riage so necessnry to public, morals and so
essential for tho porpotuatlon and well-bein- g

of society, is put undor a ban by the
resolution passod by thoso thoughtless
working women.

No such measure can ovor bocome law.
It outiagcs human nature and Insults
womanhood. Tho mothers of daughtors
are to bo disfranchised and tho daughtors
are to bo enfranchlBOd until thoy thom-solv-

lccomo wives and mothers, and thon
they nlso nro to bo deprived of tho suffrage 1

That can novor bo. If nnywomon receive
tho vote, nil ot them must havo It. If tho
preference were to bo gl on to nny. It should
bo given to mothors by nil means.

A Disgrace to the Democratic Ticket.
Mr. D. Cady HEnniCK ot Albnny should

elthor resign as a member of tho Demo-
cratic Stato Committee, or withdraw us a
cumllduto for Justlco ot tho Supremo Court.

Any statomout of tho alternative loss
blunt than this Is luadoquato. Thero is no
uuod for pcriphraso whon tlio demands ot
proprloty are so plain nnd tho duty ot this
cnndlditto for a judicial and non-partis-

office is bo obvious,
Tho indeconcy of Mr. HunrticK's position

nmouuts to a scandal. Every day that finds
him btill holding ou to ofllen as u inanagor
of paitlsan politics while asking votos as a
candidate for tho boneh of tho Supremo
Court.-'arfld- evidence of his unfitness for
tho luttor post.

Col. Ann Slutsky has compromised his repu-
tation ai a itateiniau very cnoutly, A, Loan titpuUlc,

What soems to have boen Abb's mistake?
Has ho kopt himself silent at tho rear when he
ought to have boon stirring, and then has
he pitched in and shouted with an eleventh-hou- r

onorgy that made tho name of Bmrexr
ridiculous?

Tho Ompo Mirror, an esteemed contem-
porary published on tlio lower Congo, has
reached Tub Sun office. It la quite a novelty
among nowspapors. It appears on ordinary
letter paper, and Is produced by tho liooto-grap- h

procois. Enough of It Is legible to dis-clo-

tho 'act that thoro is plenty ot vitriol and
vinegar in It. Mr. Dennett, tho editor, who Is
a West African trador, socsmnny things which,
in hia opinion, hao gono wrong, and fellows
thorn up lu their blackest colors. Tlio Congo
Btute. hoi thinks, is ruining trade, it treats
natives wltn injustice, deprives traders of tho
privileges of rum selling while engaging in
that business Itself, and In other nsjtcots Is j

p
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not what It should bo. In fact, tho editor sees
nothing pleasant in tho situation. It Is to bo
hoped that something will occur to put Mr.
Dknnktt In good humor with himself and tho
African world, so that his unlaue llltlo' nows-
paper may reflect a llttlo cheerfulness instoad
of unrollovod gloom.

If our esleemod contemporary, tho Cfncm-na- tl

tbwlrer, will read a section in "General
Order No. 0." isaued from tho office ot th
Adjutant-Oener- ot tho National Guard ot tlio
Empire Stato in 1801. ft will find a fitting com-
mentary upon a certain reprehensible feature
ot its treatment of tho campaign between
Governor Cautoell and Major McKihlet.
A rcoont headline doscrintlvo of tho great
swings round the Ohio circlo that those two
distinguished candidates are now eloquently
engaged in completing,, road:

ROUND AND ROUND
00 THE OUr. AND MAJK.

Gonernl Order No. 0. already roferrod to,
with Indisputablo soundnost;

"Abbreviation of tltlet, an, for rnitance. 'Cap.' for
Captain, 'Maje.1 for Major, etc.. are hlftllr unnillitary,
and an Indication of the wont ot bad inanneri."

This applies with stinging propriety to our
contomporory in Ohio, Tho Buckeye Demo-

cratic and Itopubltcan candidates are nolthor.
respectively. "Guv" and "Maje." nor "Jim"
and "Bill," as LAmvr Godxih would soy.
but James and Whxum. Governor and
Major, or more accurately Brovot Major; and
nono with a becoming sense of political dig-

nity or cognizant of Goneral Order No. U will
forget It.

Only a year ogo no men woro more popu-In-r
In Ireland than Joiik Dillon and Timothy

Heai.t. Thoy might havo walked safely from
Korry to Donogal without a stick, and havo
boou disturbed only by the nolso ot flfo and
drums and tho cheers of tho pooplo. Tholr
only onomlos In Ireland thon woro tho pollco:
now they are undor polloe protection. Tho man
who, through tho ingenious dovlco ot tho Plan
ot Campaign, caused so many farmers to sloop
in ponco only whon thoy could hoar tho tramp-
ing of a" poeler" beneath tho bedroom win-
dow, was oscortod tlio othor day in Watorford
by a district inspector and twonty constables.

Only the Socrotary for Ireland himBOlf or tho
Lord Uoutonant would have boon so honored
twelve months ago. And yet It 1b tho samo
John Duxon. intense, bitter, and patriotic,
and tho same porfcrvld and ImpotuouB Tim
Healy. Verily, tho ohangos In tho kaloldo-seop- o

ot Irish politics are violent, sudden,
and Incalculable as tho tears and laughter ot
tho maids ot Coleralne.

When ono read in our esteemed contem-
porary, tho STrihiine". that a meeting of tho Cen-

tral Labor Federation passod a resolution de-
nouncing Roswell P. Flowkh. ono might havo
acquired tho impression that it was a matter ot
a certain serious Importance to tho

But whon tho continuation of
tho report shows that charges woro also to bo
prepared by tho same meeting against Samuel
Gompeds, the President of tho American Fed-orati-

of Labor, tho first denunciation sinks
into tho category ot whimsical absurdity with
nolthor meaning nor import

This year has proved a poor ono for tho
Labrador cod flehorlos. and tho September
galos supplied all tho tnlstortuno needed to
oumpluto tho season's failure. Nlno-tontl- of
theso poor fishermen como from tho west side
of Newfoundland, and as thoy are not per-
mitted to fish on their own coast, owing to the
treaty between England nnd Franco, thoy

nomads In summor. cross tho straits to
Labrador, and until tho season closes sail
aiong that shore catching cod. Their woman
and children go with them to Labrador, and
they all return to Newfoundland at the closo of
tlio llshlng season. Their oomforts ore meagre
enough in any year, for tho most prosperous
of them live in cabins which are doubtless In-

ferior in comfort to many of tho homes of sav-
ages, and such a bad season as they havo had
this summer greatly Intcnslflos tholr hard lot

WAVE HA3IPTO O.V TBB ALLIANCE.

He Explain Way the Movement Most Fall
la the Sooth.

Balttmobe, Oot 10. Gen. Wado Hampton,
who is visiting In this city, says that ho Is out
ot politics and intends to keep In tho back-
ground. Tho Farmors' Alliance ho said, is
rapidly disintegrating In tlio South, and with-
in tho next four years it will completely dis-
appear.

" This will bo tho caso," ho said. " not only
In South Carolina, but throughout tho whola
South. Tho pooplo there aro rapidly awakon-lo- g

to tho absurdity ot tlio domands ot tlio
organization nnd aro gradually dropping off.
In my own 8tate tho Governor, who was oloct-e- d

by tho sentlmont thatsocured my dofeat tor
reflection to tho Senato, has already brokenaway in a great measure from tho Alliance
measures and is catorlng In his administra-
tion to tho conservative elomont" In my opinion it Is folly for any ono In thiscountry to enter into a controversy with a
Farmers' Alllanco adherent on the

plan. The measure Is so palpably
wrong on Its face as to mako It absurd to all
who navo tho prosperity of tho country at
heart It can never become a law until passod
by Congress, and its absurdity will prevent
this, no mattor how much demagogues may
urgo its enactment This feature of tho Alll-
anco has never beon fully accepted in tho
South, and I havo too much conndonco in our
pooplo to think that It ever will be."

Ajsrr Tonx the issue.
Stand by the State Acuta at IU Enemle.

Rrvm Oit LVtn Obt'rrrr,
It la a mistake lo aoppnea tbat New York city Is the

only locality wbere tbe World'a Fair luua ought to ex-
ert any influence at the coming election. Not alone
New York but every county In tbe State wai deprived
of tubitantlal benefit when the decree of Cnnireii fare
the Columbian Expotltton to Chicago. Tho Filr wai
loet to New York by the niactilnatlona of I'latt.

Tbat being the case, It it proper that the people ahoulil
availthemietvpiof the flrat opportunity to puntnh the
men who aarrlfleeil tbe Interest of th State on the al-

tar of their political prejudice and det nllon to I'latt.
Chauncy M. Pepetr said that the New Yorkers who

were responsible for sending; tbe Fair to Chicago ould
bo " snoweil under by 100,000 majority " when the op-

portunity for chastisement rame. When the votes
are counted the PlnttVnuett Cnggeshall crowd will
realise that the people can no er be true to those who
aro raise to the State.

From tht Tknttm JTfrclJ,
The Democrats ot New York are pushinflt as a re-

proach to Mr.riatt and Mr, Fassett that the World's Fair
was lost to New York elty through their efforts. Mr.
Fasaett was the leader in the Legislature with whom
Platt operated to this end. It ought to Injure them both.

Mr, Cleveland Awake to the Enormity of
the Force BUI.

From Oti .tUnny JYmm.
Mr, Cleveland has done well to call renewed attention

to the blgb banded proceedings of tbe Itepubllcans In
tbe last Congress, control of wblch they had In both
branches. But for tbe sturdy and persistent opposition
of tbe Psmocratlc Senators, so gallantly and plucklly
led by Senator norman of Mar) land, assisted by a few
patriotic and Independent Republicans, the Infamous
Forro bill would have been enacted Into law; and next
year'a elections In several of the Southern States would
have bean controlled from Washington. We thought at
tbe time tbat measure was pending and seemed likely
to pus tbat llr, t'lovtland'a alienee was remarkable
and almost unpardonable; but the mind
Is slow to act, and perhaps be did not, while tbe objec-

tionable measure was undergoing discussion In Con-
gress and la tbe columns of tbe public press, appreciate
the revolutionary character ot tbe proposed act and its
foil normlty.

Tcatlnff an Adage.
Trim (hi Alihlxm JPally CIJ-r-.

If practising has anything to do with It, the Eaat
Atcblion band ought lu become at great as ullmvre'a.

Tla Ever Tone.
In the sombre glow of autumn

Now tbe champion baseball nine.
With the prestige of the pennant.

Feeling wondrous great and One,

Jilts It forth unto the suburbs
In the pride of all Its fame;

All I 'tis then rrea: crowds assemble
Fur an exhibition game.

And they tee th lofty champions.
Though they play with skill and ipuak.

Beaten IT to 7
By.thtBajUioXrodttiik. .J,M,

T"1 IMl,.l.,.IJM-- M'JU, t )' . igfcgaaaafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTatal

TBE BUSrATKD JtALtnOAJ CASES.

The Snpreme Conrt JiiKtlcee Aajrce lo Heml
Such Qiieallon to n Jury,

.Tustlco O'Brien of tho SuproinoCoiirthns de-

cided that tho olovatod roads havo an absolute
right undor section 070otthoCodo. passod by
tho lost Legislature, to a Jury trlnl of tho ques-
tion of rental damages In stills against tho
roads, but that tho company hns no such right
on tho auostloii of dnmaaen to tho fee. Ho
statos, however, that tho Court will uso tho
discretion with which It is empoworod nnd
send both quostlons to a jury for trial.

This opinion Is tho result of a consultation of
nlno Supreme Court Justices, nil of whom con-
curred. The decision Is given In tho ca90 ot
Fldollus Oswald against tho olovatod rends.
Tho motion made for a jury trial by tho com-pany was arguod several days auo.

llipio wero about 250 such cases in thoHpoclal Term calendar ot tho Supremo Court
vostorday, morning whon Justlco Andrewsmatloa similar announcement to that con-
tained in tho decision ot Justlco O'llrlon. All
tho counsel for proporty ownors who arguod
the motion to refer theso ensos to jurlos madoby tho company, strongly opposod jury trialsin theso ensns. Thoy clnfmod that jurlos
would got mixed tin In tho aluon of proporty.
liBQ C Dessnr saldlio would wolvo nnst dam-ages In tho first caso on tho enlondar If Justlco
Andrews, would refer tho caso to aroforoe.
Justlco Andrews reserved decision on this
nuoRtlon. nnd adjourned tho othor cases to
next Monday. Tho opinion ot Justlcu O'JUrlon
is as follows:

"Aftor consultation with allot my brethren.
I.'Wi'P. coneludod that under tho amendment
of 1MJ1 to section l)7o of tho Codo ( Laws 1801 .

. .'Oal tho defendants aro ontltlod, as a mat-ter of right, to a jury trial upon tho lssuo ns topast damages. As this lssuo must bo sent to
a Jury, it Is eminently proper thatthe quostion
of foe valuo should bo imsuodupon at tho samo
time and In tho samo manner.

This will bo an economy of tltno. and will
result In a harmonious disposition of th main
lssuo In tho caso. As a mattor of discretion,
thprefore. this lssuo will also bo sont to a jury.Tho parties will theroforo formulate tho two
Issues, llrst os to too valuo, and second as topast damagos. In nn appropriate manner.

rio other Issuos should bo formulated, andnono other will bo sont to a jury. To tho ondthat this practlco shall not dolny the plaintiffs,
tlio ordor will provide for tho trial at Circuit,rart II.. on tho llrst Monday of November, nndno other casos will bo placed upon that calen-
dar until such Issuob are fully dlsposod ot."

UACKIXa AT THE ESTIMATES.

State Taxes and Jlldgtuenta Mach Ieaathnn
the Hnmc Item Xiaat Year.

Tho Board of Estlmato and Apportionment
began its labors on tho budgot yesterday.
First It granted a transfer ot $4,3J0.77 for tho
malntonanco of now parks to tho Park Depart-
ment. Stroot Cleaning Commissioner Bron-na- n

askod for the transfer of from now
plant to final disposition of material, and
$40,000 from sweeping to carting. His re
quest was laid ovor until Commis-
sioner Brennan told tho Board that in tho last
half of Soptombor 11,000 more loads of mato-rl- al

bad beon removod than In any similarporlod in past years.
Tho estimates of tho Finance Department

woro actod on first. This table gives thoamounts allowed for 1801 and Uioso previ-
ously allowed tor 1802 :

Salarlea S2HH.O0O SSH8.50O
Interest on city debt 6.irl.l'0.'l 0,140.817
Redemption of city debt J'.1SH 3H.O0O
Installments pa) able I,07L',410 1,1011428
RnS".-....- . . 131.322 133.8S3
Seventh Reylment Armory .. Jftooo ir.iHX)
Armories. N.U 54 OOO 4H.770Judgments.... 750.00O 125.000Sinking Fuud Com .'torn mm
Ileal estate expenses a.uoo a.OOO
State taxes 3.G.U,030 23SU.&04

Totals 111,30.1.043 St,34 1,003
Commissioner of Public Works Gllroy askedfor $3,420,170. but tho Board allowod himJ.yi.l7. rLast year his dopartmont got

$3,loO,708. homo of tlio items allowod wore:
New pavements. SIU1000: repairing street pave-

ments, SJOU.OUO. repairing streets and avenues, $S&0,--

Commissioner Gllroy wanted n much largor
appropriation for now pnvomonts. As tho noxtLegislature Is to bo asked to continuo thospecial $1,000,000 a year appropriation forthat purposo for two yours more, tho Board
decided to cut the appropriation down.

Tin; Dopartmont of Charities nnd Correction
askod for $L,.77."J4.r,. Last year $2.10.'J.,i7
was allowod. Tho amount proWsloually
granted for 1802 was $'4205.525.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL,

ConslSerlUK u Change ot Site and the Need
or Punde.

Tho society of bt. Luko's Hospital held a
meeting at 80 Broadway yesterday at which a
report was prosonted from tho Board of Mana-
gers upon tho subject of moving the hospital.
It gave reasons both for and against a change
of site, but without recommendations. It
stated that tho work had outgrown tho pres-
ent structure and that a building is required
which will onablo tho bottor classification of
contagious diseases. Against tho change thereport mentioned tlio increasing valuo of thepresent site.

Tho report of tlio suporlntondont showed
tlint2,01K) ratlonts worn treated In tho hospital
within tho last twehn months, 800 woro cured,
nnd 170 died, tho others bolno improved. Five-sixt-

of tho intlents wore thoexpenses of tho hospital for tlio year wero
$7,000 more than tho amount of funds in thetreasury, and tho society appeals to tho publlo
to pay this debt.

Tho llouso of Host. In Tromont. wns closod
about bopt. 1 nnd all tho patients woro re-
moved to tho hospital. A committoo has boon
appointed to sell sixty-si- x lots In Tromont be-
longing to tho House of Host and tho proceeds
wlllgo to tho hospital.

Mlt. AXlt 3IHS. JIUYLEK KILLED.

Their Ilucsy Cuucht by a Fast Expi-ea- on
u Mown Grade.

Hackensick, Oct. 10. A buggy containing
William J. Huyler and his wifo was struck by
tho fast south-boun- d Ontario and Western ex-
press on tho West bhoro road at Bergen Fiolds
ot8 o'clock this morning. Mr. Huyler was
80 years old. Ho had sot out to tuke his wife
to catcli a train for tho city. Being too lato ho
started to return. Ho was cautioned by Station
Agent May to look out for tho express, which
runs down tho gradoat high speed. Tho wagon
roadcrossos tho railroad about 200 yards from
tho station, and as Mr. Huyler' s huggy was on
tho rolls tho train caught It Man, wifo, and
liorso wuro Instantly killed in sight of sovoral
persons on tlio station platform.

Mr. Huyler wns a wealthy retired former.
His wifo. who was llfteon yosrs his junior, hada fortune of her own. Huyler Wostorvelt. tho
pitcher for tho Knglowood Field Club boll
team, Is it grandson and namesake of tho doadman, and id supposed to ho his principal heir.
Mr. Hiiylor usi'il to any that his horso would
stop if u train woro approaililng a crossing.

The Rev. III-- . Purkcr Itealcna.
Tho I!ov. Dr. Htovons Parker has tendered

IiIh resignation ns rector ot the llplbeopal
Church ot thollodoomor in Pacific street and
Fourth avonuo. In Brooklyn, and it has beon
accepted. Ho had had ehnrgo of tho church
for four years. It Is understood ho intends to
accent a call to a church in it Western city.
Leading mombets of tho elmrch deny that a
disagreement botween Dr. Parker and hunduy
HchoolHuperlntondent Adrian in reference to
tho management, of tho Hunday school had
anything to do with his resignation. It Is also
(I en lod that there has bcon uuy trouble in tho
church.

Can't Hold tbe Kndorarr Liable.
Tho Hlxth National Bank wns d

yesterday In its attempt, in Judge 1'rocdmau'H
court, to colloct $10,000 fiom the Lorillard
Brick Works nn notes made by James A. Bitu-
mens nnd endorsed by the defendants. Tho
defence wns that flu so worn iu'eomniodntlou
notes mado for KlniiuoU'.'n l.nin-ll- t whon Mm-mo-

anil Claassen wero in control of tho
plalntllt bank. Klmiuoax and I'hmssen worn
both brought to court from Ludlow stroot jail
ns witnesses.

J.leut.-Uo- Joara to Go Howe to Vote.
Lleut.-Oo- Edward 1', Jones, who hns boon

under treatment at tho Park Avcnuo Hotel tor
&Iaueoma, said to a Hun reporter yesterday

to bn able to return to his
homo at Blnghamton before Nov. H. Oov.
Jnnos bus registered aud so will not lose his
vote.

Forelsu Metal Wage.
Iht St Jatnn's (liixetti.

The Iron and steel workers throughout South Wales
and Monmouthshire resumed work yesterday at a gen
eral reduction In wages of nine per ceut. The report ot
tbe auditors shows that under the sliding scale a fur-
ther reduction of nine per cent. Is now due. In addition
to the reduction ot Hji per cent on 1st January last,
making a total reduction of 1TK percent, Tbe present
wages rate, which v. Ill he inalutalned until riirlslmm,
it, honevcr, live per re ill auaio Hie standard

The Limited Horlaon or Youth.
Teacher Willie, who made the ark 1

Willie-Jllt- btsr Lynch. I guelb,
Mr. Lyneh I Who Is Mr. Lynch. I"

." lao camcattL ma'am."
i.
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TO STOP FRAUDULENT PENSIONS.

An Organlcatlon or Grand Army Men to Ho
a Fatrlotle Hervlct.

PnovtDEKCX. Oct. la Quito a uurprlsolsln
store for somo of tho llhodo Island veterans ot
doubttttl physical disability who havo applied
for and received pensions, as well as for thoso
who are about to seek for a share of Undo
Barn's monoy. A now organization is to bo
formed here, tho primary object of which is to
put a Btop to fraudulont and qttostlonablo pen-
sions and to oxposo thoso that havo already
boon grnntod. Tho promoters of tho new ordor
will stylo tliomselvos tbo "OldOunrd." Eli-
gibility to membership In tho Old Guard will
consist, first, of momborshlp In good standing
In tho Orond.Armyof tho Itopubllc nnd. sec-
ondly, of not loss than thirty mouths' actual
sorylco olthor in tho army or navy.

Tho men who proposo to. organlr.o under tho
titlo of tho Old Guard are all prominently Iden-
tified with tho Grand Army and somo are high
oniofals in tho Grand KncompmoutotthoBtato.
All ore Bopublloans.

Tho respeotablo and mem-
bers of tho Grand Army havo becomo heartily
sick of tho way pensions are bolng applied for
by men who saw llttlo or no son Ice. novor

a bullet wound, ond who. attorn quar-
ter of a century, havo discovered that thoy aro
suffering from chronlo diarrhoea resulting
from exposure when on duty. It has como to
tho knowledgo ot theso mon that thoro la a
ponslon mill in this citywhoro theso pensions
nro bolnc ground out Thoy also havo knowl-
edge, that papers havo boon forwnrdort to
Washington from tills Utatofor ponslons which
are not straight

THINKS CALL 18 SENATOR.

Attorney-Genera- l lamar Decllaea to Act In
Uavldaon'a Interest.

TAixaHABSKB. Oot ia--On Friday last John
L. Crawford. Socrotary ot State, attached his
signature and tho groat soal of tho State ot
Florida to a copy ot tho proceedings of tho
joint sessions of Legislature from April 21 to
May 20 cortlfyng to tho correctness of tho
same. This shows tho orocoodlngs of May 20
whon Wilkinson Call was declared elootod
United Btatos Sonator. Tills is tho only In-

strument bearing tho signature of Crawford
and tho soal of tho Htato, ho having docltnodabsolutely to nftlx thom to the Governor's cer-
tificate of Davidson's appointment

Hoverol days ago Oov. Flomlng instructed
Attornoy-Gonor- Lamar to Institute in thoHupromoCourt proceedings for tlio lssuanco
of n mandamus compelling Crawford to sign
and seal thlB appointment of Davidson. Thismorning Mr. Lamar (Hod with tho Oovornor
his official ronly to tho Governor's Instruc-
tions. In which ho declines to lnstltuto such
proceedings. Tho Attornoy-Gonor- holds
that thoro is nothing In tho Constitution or
statutes olthor ot tho State or ot tho United
States warranting suoh proceedings. Ho has
from the, llrst boon of tho opinion that Coll waslegally ; elected and would be seated. Call al-
ready has in his possession tho cortlflod oopy
ot tho joint sessions of tho Legislature, and
Honator Pobco will present it to tho Senate on
tlio oponlng day of the session.

LA CUASIPAONE RUNS INTO A CYCLONE.

The strides 'Washed by the Bis Sena and
Three Seaasen Hurt.

Tho French lino steamship La Champagne,
which usually escapok sovoro weather by tak-
ing a southerly course from Havro. found that
courso full of oyclonio commotion on the trip
she finished yesterday. Tho hurrlcano whis-
tled loudost and tho seas wero highest on
Thursday night

Second Officer Douche was on tlio bridge with
two seamen. All passongors wero below.
Thoy appreciated tho fury of tho storm by tho
pitching and rolling ot tho ship, and most
of thom woro unhappy. A sea thatappeared to tower above the funnols
curled over tho shin's bow at H; o'clock.It smashed tho forward rails ot tho
promonado deck, and. roaring aft, over-
whelmed tho trio on tho bridge. Thoy wero
knookod to tho deck. Tho two seomon wero
sorlously hurt, ono having two ribs broken.
Second Officer BouchS was only bruised and
was ablo to continue his watch on the bridge.

Tho iron stanchions of tho bridgo were
twlstod and tlio rail wns carried away. Tho
accldontcausod no alarm among thopaseon- -

who had hocomo usod to tho thundor ofRors,seas forward. Tho Ohampagno shippod
lots ot water after tho big wave but It .did no
damage.

DOESN'T WANT TO COSIE RACK.

ITenry Damarala Would XIather he Tried la
an Ensjllsk Court Thaw Here.

Assistant District Attorney Lindsay rocelvod
yesterday from tho Stato Department at Wash-
ington a telegram informing him that Minister
Hold had cabled to the State Dopartmont that
it was improbable that Henry Damarala. who
was arrested recently in Paris en tho oharge ot
obtaining $11,500 from Laidlaw & Co. of this
city, upon a forged letter of credit would bo
extradited unloss a determined effort was
mado from this city to secure his

Damarals, Minister Held said,
did not want to como back to this city for
trial, preferring evon to tako his chances In an
English court. To prevont extradition to this
city ho lias confossod. according to Minister

that, whllo employed in tbo Now Oriental
Bank. In London. In March last, ho ombozzled
41I00 of tho bank's monoy.

Mr. Lindsay said that ovory effort will be
mado to oxtradlto Damarais. bocauso the au-
thorities of this city fcol that thoy aro entirely
compotont to punish men who commit crlmo
in this city without assistance from England.
Detective Sergeant McNaught of Inspector
Byrnes's staff will sail on Saturday for Purls to
bring Damarals back it possible.

Troops Needed on tbe Mexican Border.
Washington. Oct 10. Brlg.-Go- n. Stanley,

commanding tho Dopartmont ot Texas, in his
annual report to tho War Department details
tho location and strength ot tho border garri-
sons, nnd says thoy are much too small for the
son leo expected of thom. Ho says that Fort
Brown and Fort Itlnggold should havo at least
thrco companies each, tho cump at Kaglo Pass
two compunlos. and Cump Peno. Col., two
troops ot cavalry. Tho caro of tho Mexican
border, which in his department Is dollned
by tho Bio Grando, is ono, ho says,
that requires constant attention. Ho
recommends that tho posts on the lilo Grando
be kept up to an efficient standard, not loss
than ono company of infantry and ono troop ot
cavnlry at caoh post. At Fort Clork tho entire
Eightuonth Infantry is stationed, and it has
bcon satisfactory to havo an entire regiment
at tho samo post a thing rare In our service.
Tho high state or discipline and drill in this
regiment and the harmony ot tholr service is a
good cxuuiplo ot tho benefits of lurgo posts.

The IIou. W". II. Bynum On Men and AsTalra.
Frotn ti IkMfr JlrpuLtCoan.

Tho Domocratlo leadors whoso arrival In
Pernor hat boen mentioned tor several days
In tho publiii press, reached lioro ou tho 10:10
train from Colorado Springs.

Tho Hon. W. D. Bynum said; You must
mo from expressing nn opinion on the

Domocratio eandlilatos for the party nomina-
tion for Presldont in 18112. We are not out
hero on this trip for that purpose Wo aro ad-
vocating no one. Of courso wo aro ontltled to
our Individual proferonoos. nnd wo havo thom,
but I will not nny who I think tho Domocrats
tire likely tn nominate I do not think wo are
yet in a position to doclnro our Independence
of tho EiiHt, and I expect tho policy of the party
will bo t get it candidate In tho East. Indiana
will naturally havo a candidate, and there is
but onu noma mentioned in that connection.
That name is Gray: but wo aro always
ready to surrender personal and local prefer-
ences for tho suecoss of tho narty cause."

Hnenklng of Mr, Hill of New York, ho said:
"The Democratic Oovornor la a muoh greater
man than is thought by thoso who are not In
n position to know. But tho country is slow to
giti'lilm full credit.

"Mi. McKlnley is a personal friend of mine,
and one of hUMnmgost holds on thnllepuli-llc.i- n

party Is his manhood, his unswerving
devotion to his party, and tho preeminent

of his political opinions, I do not
consider him profound, but ho is a man ot fine
practical political sagacity. Ho is a lino
speaker, to, nnd in oury way deserves thorespect of his party,
,"Tha light In Ohio is, very problematical. I

should not be surprised at a result of tho con-
test thuro It it should bo decided olthor way."

October,
M iff livtim (lvrrr.

Comes nut. the poplar s irllut of gold,
"i tin bnaf-n'- s flaming

Tbe bittersweet from v.oodland fold
Us wealth proclaiming,

The lv ' autumn radiance
That lljrbts the grove up.

While eke to man there comes a chance
Tu put the stove up.

The squirrel gnaws npon the shell
To grind the meat out.

The campaign paper geta aa well
Its wxlra sheet out.

Iht Iron etcetera, seek the trail
of winter quarters,

M Idle there's la the sale
of soda vuterw.

Ibc fern its Mesrlilnk'tituc Ugliu
lnshui harbor.

I he uri bin perpetrates bis slut
In fruitful arbors.Thanksgiving thoughts are breaking tat
In manse and hovel.

And folks begin to think about
TbeurasaawsaoYtlt )

,,?!, ft"..... ..,.-i-
i
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THE PERSONALITY OF GOD. B;
Viewed tn a New Hplrlt t the C htircb. of !

England C'ouBrc nt Kbjl.
Vpiil tle Jjnvl.in Tint.. E 1

In.,.,!P,0V?nlnBtv, ""Wed for consideration W
w,a?i iT,,,?U.li!r,nun ''orminnlity and tlio
"llollf. Hamo on tho, Individual I l("n

God." if it mount ons thing, to' ons'JI'M-stiiire- mu porfoctnosV t f l Hlng. By must mean tho h ghost. n,could not without contradiction conceive at IIono moment both God and a higher IImore comprehpnslyo, than, God. lr. tiioti.
ho wns asked who her ho hollered mn porsonol Ood. tho quest on illmust mean not whether ho linncln"among oxlstonecs tint of ono cxtrn. inxislbl..but Indefinitely mngnlflod shadow Iity. but whether ho was convinced thuttho mi.promo sun nnd crown of nil oxlMonco wai por-- Isonal. Ho could not framo an abstract iloflnl.tlon of personality. 1 o would rather say tintiiorsonnllty consisted not much iu
ii'.s J""080"00 ot Jntolllgoneo. will. rmore eminently in tho fact of he!
&Bitt..c',!!tro .0 which tho unlvorsj

onponrcd, In .relation, n illstlmteontro of being, a subjoct whereof reason, ifcctlon. will, consciousness itself, were ",i
many, not separate parts, but several napoctsor activities. The fact ot intelligent conscious-nes- sin man had led on by nocessary steps tothopostulatootnsupreinotinlvorsalconsclous.
noss. whoso thought was tho world. It wns neturged that this follow od as tlemonstratlvoknowlodgo. but as necessary hypothoelH-novo- r.

Indeed, scientifically demonstrable, yetas hypothesis so iioccssary, so fundamental,that without it all knowlodgo and thutmlit s

Whntovor bocamo unrclatod. irrational, chaotic. iPersonality. Involving. nsnocnsunrvniiniui...
of Its bolng. reason, will. lovo. wns Incotnpara.bly tho hlghost phenomenon known to ex-perience, and as such had to bo rclntod withwhstovor was abovo It and below it by anyPhilosophy basod upon experience, llutamnna:personalities thoro ore higher ond lower. Thalilghost phenomenon, thon, known to

was, moral personality in Its . vmost advancod btagos ot beauty, vorcimrmora nnd more toward Its own ideal,growing with vlslblo approach Into tlio llnou!
merits of perfect goodness. Either, thon. tlmnigliest phenomenon known to expor'onco was
a more and more glorious approocn towardto blutikness of an abstraction which wasreally view which guv o tho lionot only to every kindling asnimtlon.but to ovcry essential condition of

existence wns that towardWhich tho most beautiful fulness of ni

personality wits but on approach.But in this caso It could not bo lowor than per-sonality in Its stages of lmporfoctnoss. Su-premo existence was cithor Inforlor to man,with nn Inferiority which was literally
all. at loast, which they

had known or could concolvo in personality.
Tho unlvorsowas a chaos void of relations.and man s exlstonco nn Intolerable onglma
and bathos, it tho supremo exlstonco didnot poraprlso, as well as transcend.everything in human personality whichmade that personality what it was the crown-ing phonomenon of experience, thoorownlng
conception opon to thom of existence.

that lived only under material cond-
itions in a world of dying, personality whossexlstonco and origin wero alike wholly inde-pendent pt its own thought and will, and whichonly hy degroos discovered a llttlo as to tlmrmnnmnnanf Itji nwn hnlncr. wnn nlntnlv ,.-

limited nnd Imperfect form of personality. IOnly, thon. Supremo Bolng could attain thafull idea of personality. Tho Ideals which hov-- Ierod bohlndand abovo human oxporienco were
suggostions. woro approaches, moro or loss.
toward that

Blr Goprgo Stokos. P. It. R. M. P.. said that
thoso who, wero earnest maintainors of re- -
liglous faith knew, many ot them, but little
about science. Modern science forcibly 1m- - jpressed us with ideas ot tho immensity of the 17
universe and tho community of tho laws roRu- - M
latlng tho whole. If wo looked on tho system iot nature as tho work of a Bunromo Beliie. 1we thus cot nn exalted idea of His Igreatness. Tho anthropomorphism which wasapt to besot us whon we thought only ot Hitporsonal relations to ourselvos was kopt In
check. Truly it was difficult to associate tho
Idea of personality with that of omnipres-
ence, ond infinity in othor respects. If
in tho contemplation ot n porsonal God
our ideas wero in danger of becoming too
anthropomorphic, on the other hand, whon wo
thought ot Him in relation to tho vastnoss of
tlio universe, tho idea ot personality was apt to
fall into the background. But horo tlio Chris-
tian revelation stopped in to our aid. Through
Ono in Whom tho Dlvino and human natures
aro unitod. Who ns Bon of Man is lntelllclbln
to us, nnd Who. bolng at tho samo
tlmo Son of God, Is "tho Im-
ago of tho Invisible God," wo wore
enabled, without sacrifice of the idea of the
infinite nature of God. to think of Him as a
Porsonal Bolng: to form If such an expres-
sion might bo allowod somo conception ot
His character: to learn in a manner that we
could not have attained to by tho mere study
ot nature that "God is love."

SUNBEAMS.

Among the exhibits at the yryebnrg, Me , fair laat
week were a plough that has been tn use for 115 years,
and a picture framed in a board cut from a pine log lao
years ago.

X family living near Augusts, Me. hare aa a pet a
tame crow, which accompanies them whenever they
go to the city on Sundays or market days, flying above
and a little In advance ot tbe horses.

The chute In a logging camp at Clifton, Or , It
ota mile In length, and la one of the longest

chutes in the world. The bottom la shod wttb railroad
iron. A log slide the whole length iu twenty seconds.

Stephen A. Wilcox of Trascott, He, S3 years old, is
oneof the best farm bands In that town. This year be
worked for the seventy-fourt- consecutive season In
the hay field. Ilia wife la living and tbey bave been
married sixty years.

The deputy marshals, of Alaska bave consider-
able trouble with Indians who ran Illicit Mills for the
manufacture of a vile and violous decoction called
boochlnoo, wblch creates In the native breast a decided
longing for somebody's blood. 9

A. Mew Jersey landholder who is striving to make a I
city of his farm by selling It oft In building lots, In order M

to advertise tbe acfaemo sent up a balloon, from wbleh 9
the deed ot one of tbe lota waa thrown, and the person m
who got the deed In the scramble down below waa al- - Jj
lowed to keep It and to own what It represented.

Since the Blaine cottage at Bar Harbor was closed,
a few weeks ago, tbe flowers and shrubbery around it
bave suffered at tbe bands of reliobontera to such an
extent that there will be a big Job for tbe gardener
next spring. Slips from tbe varioua plants hai e been
gathered by hundreds, one man carrying an Ivy slip
away out to Indiana.

Delawareani used to be a good deal amused by the
enstom on tbe old Junction and Breakwater Railroad of
sending a brakeman through tbe cars at intervals with
a tray of ice water. The superintendent of the road
was a New Hollander, and ho brought tbe custom dowa
with him from Yankeeland. It still pro alls on parts of
the New York. New Haven and Harford road,

Mr. Odell. the agent for an English firm at Batsnr.
got Into a surf boat two months ago, for Ihe purpose of
boarding the mall ateamer. After an absence of two
years be waa to return home for a vucatlou. The surf was
heavy, the boat was capsized, and a great commotion
was suddenly observed In the water, abound
in that neighborhood. A few dn) slater his thigh bones
and a part of his watch were found on Ihobearh.

The Melbourne Zoological Gardens wanted aa
American bison and purchased one from the Zoologlral

Oardrns, 1uidon. Tho bison, wblch was 18 months
old, died a few weeks ago on Its way to .Melbourne. It
waa regarded aa Ihe most valuable specimen in the
consignment of animals with ubirh it a going to
Australia. Tbe father of this joung animal died In

London last v. lute. The bison, had it lived to reach
Melbourne, would hate hern a great curiosity, as Aus-

tralia never raw a specimen of tbe bison.

Photographers' frames all over this town present
an uncommonly Interesting ethnographic study. Any

man acquainted with the distribution of nationalities
throuthout the city could guess in which part of tbe

town be was If be were led blindfolded to a photogra-

pher frame and permitted to unbandage his eee only

for tho purpose of looking at tbe photographs Tbe JW
Bo ery shows photographs of all nations: In the cen-

tral I.uropean quarter east of the Bowery and south of

Fourteenth street the prevailing types are Jewish and

lierman. Bleecker street has dorensof negro s

The photographers, liowevir, prefer to bang

nut pliturcsof their mulatto customers, aud some of

tbemare uncommonly handsome,

-- la these ilaysof low freights and ton frequent long

parages, old sailors Ilka tudocll upull tbe big vnnuev

that v. as earned and the qui k trip that ero male by

American clippers of anto Hum ds. A rase in
point Is Ibtt of tho nth ship I bamplsln, 6'i0 tons,

commandid by t'apt. Woodward. Ibe Rbamplam

went from Boston to Havannuli lu billast during the

summer ot 18.V),maklugtliepaeeB In four days In

twenty days she discharged port of hrr ballast an 1 took

In a cargo of cotton, and In elulilci it more da) s she

attbedmkln Liverpool. Intaruty 'In) alUverp'"!
sbodlsihvrsedbiriar.Miif rottnn an I li'J led a general

inrgn iunlilliterinli)'literliH.s In her 4t

llostmi lira whole tli 'ipl'd m eight) das mil
lu that lliiu t'uu klili i unitd i ne I Jlf f l.ir n t.

-- Many persons In this town hao m lOiulltraaiy
Interested iu a blngalese man and w Oman !mirled and

kept mi show as advertUeuients of a (Vylon cofli--

boure. The man looked ntly, but was probably not abova W
thirty, whllo the woman, who looked twenty, wns

probably In ber early teem. Tbo Miijuless are a little
people, with short Uvea flint begin to have lovers at

an ago when girls In other rouulrles lire at 111 lisping o

the nursery. American t'lptnlin Ml f aieln ,".-- i'

lisr girls rfilghtjeara mrrilnj tnrir inranum i "
arms i,irisnt ln arc i luii up I" ""

I Ills tnl.ur.il-h- is While Hi . Mi. i HI nilliins. (
luellivIcniwiiineu aro ix rei.ii ly pre'"' ""' '""J :

complexion, although almost exactly of Hie fo.or V
chocolate, is beautiful, by reason of txtrcmo smootn- - bh
nsss. Tbe Blagaleta girls Wok like badly Issued eni H
llfUUOTtriWWaijjea,. H

bbtJ


